
Counting the cost to reach the lost:
Have you ever considered that if you go overseas 
as a single missionary, your chances of marriage 
are greatly reduced? It is a cost you must count 
for serving Christ. Especially during a pandemic 
like this, who do you count on? Click on this 
link (https://bit.ly/2Dg1SlG) to hear about how 
God unexpectedly gave a “family” to a single 
missionary in a most remarkable way.

Remembering an extraordinary Christian leader:
Last week, J.I. Packer went home to be with the 
Lord. Over the last 40 years, Packer is easily 
one of the most important Christian authors 
in the world. If you go to this link (https://bit.
ly/3hRPtU1), you can find out more about 
this extraordinary man - including watching 
a documentary video, an offer for a free 
downloadable book, and other information on 
some of the many books and articles he has 
written over his distinguished career. 

Praying for Rock Hill:
First Responders; Healthcare Workers, Sheriff, Police, Fire, 
EMT, YBA pastors and families facing COVID illnesses

Community Ministries:
 •  Bethel Men’s Shelter •  BCM at Winthrop
 •  Palmetto Womens Ctr. •  Hope House

Prayers for our Guests and Friends:
(names will be removed after two weeks unless otherwise requested)

August 2, 2020
• Family of Olie Ramsey - Passed away 7/28
• Sara Hollingsworth’s grandson - Clint - having ear  

 canal stretched today, 7/29

July 26, 2020
• James Matthews, Thelma Childers great-grand, in ICU  

 at Levine. Also, Lindey Matthews, James’ dad,
  diagnosed with pancreatic cancer
• Christians worldwide grieve the loss of J.I. Packer, a  

 leading Christian author and theologian
• Friends and family facing COVID related illnesses
• Jerry Hargett - Winky’s nephew - passed away 7/17
• Al & Judy Bechtler - Al is at Harbor Chase; various issues

Praying for our Members:

Homebound member of the week:
Margaret Weaver, Helms Gordon Asst. Living, 714 
Funderburke Rd., Ft Lawn, SC 29714

Immediate Prayer Requests:
Family of Bobby Curtis - Passed away 7/29
Lucille Shepherd - Had a stress test
Sherry Jordan - Insurance issues for mom
Hope Grijalva - Vertigo, other tests & family concerns
Pam Spitzer - Recovering from ablation procedure
Connie Wise - Dealing with severe knee and back pain 
Richard Given - Upcoming biopsy
Ann Adams - Back injection, 7/21 - Still having pain
Doris Boatwright - Leg and knee problems
Hilda Beaver - Recovering from eye surgery
Elaine Hollis - Testing coming up

Current & Upcoming Surgeries and Hospitalizations: 
Anne Rollings - Carolina Gardens - Not doing well 

Extended Prayer Needs:
Tom Burroughs, Thelma Childers, Jeanette Floyd, 
Brenda Humphries, Bob Rodgers

Praying for the Lost in our Community:
 • Josh L., Eli R, David, Brian

PRAYER LETTER
August 2, 2020

Prayer for International Mission Board: 
Pray for the Arumanen Manobo in the Philippines
The Arumanen Manobo were an unreached 
people group when God called Catalino to 
share the gospel among them. Catalino is a 
Filipino pastor from a neighboring tribe and 
a member of the Mindanao Baptist Rural Life 
Center (MBRLC) staff. The first year was tough 
and Catalino struggled to reach the Arumanen, 
but Southern Baptists prayed for Catalino and 
his work. He started teaching basic agricultural 
techniques as an entry point into the Arumanen 
through a mobile Baptist Out of School Training 
(BOOST) project. Every BOOST participant heard 
the gospel and learned how to share the good 
news and plant churches. God moved in amazing 
ways among the Arumanen, and now almost 10% 
of the people are baptized believers who meet 
in churches. The gospel spread not only to the 
Arumanen, but also to other tribes and even to 
other parts of the world. Praise God for His mighty 
work among the Arumanen people! Pray also for 
the Arumanen leaders, who now lead their own 
local leadership development, to have wisdom 
in developing more church leaders. Intercede for 
the tribal missionaries who have been sent out 
to other places in the Philippines and around the 
world, that they will find open doors to proclaim 
the gospel.


